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SALT LAKE AND-

STATE NEW-

SJPROHIBITiON

LAW WILL

II
d

PASS

HOW STRONG OR HOW FAR
REACHING UNDECIDED

Three Bills Governing Liquor Traffic
Now Before HouseAll As Un

like As Possible
<

That the present Utah legislature-
will bring about some law on prohibi-
tion

¬

is a certainty Just how strong
just how farreaching and just what
will be the scope is a matter as yet
undecided The forces backing each
measure have not attempted to count
their numbers and the struggle will
not be had for at least another week
Quietly resting before tho Judiciary
committee in the house of representa-
tives

¬

are three bills for governing the
liquor traffic and all arc as unlike I

ac possible The third hill found Its
way to the house yesterday-

In
I

tho senate the second bill to be
presented to that body was received
yesterday It is as directly opposite-
to anything that has been before tho
legislature ns it is possible It was +

Introduced by E T HulanisW and is 1

known officially as senate bill No 54
It has no relation to any of the others
and already it has been stamped
a conciliatory measure promoted byi
the interests it intends to curb

The bill provides that onehalt ot
the money received from saloon li
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censes shall vfc expended In making
and Improving r ads It provides
tot a commission in wiiose hands the
expenditure of tho money for the bet ¬

terment of the road system shall be
placed

It is further provided by the measure
that not more than one saloon shall
he granted a license fort every lOOU
persons in any city town or precinct
such population to be decided by the
last United States census

The measures on prohibition now
pending are most varied The Can-
non

¬

bill which was among the first
to be introduced calls for the > abso
lute suppression of the sale of liquor
except for sacramental medicinal and
mechanical purposes It went so far
ns to prohibit the keeping of liquor
hi a home The general impression Is
that the hill calls for such a radical
change that It would be unconstitu-
tional

¬

and would call for such a great
change In conditions that it would bo
practically impossible to enforce It to
the full letter of the law

Another bill known as the anti
treating bill Is still pending In the
house The salient features to this
measure Is that treating is forbidden
aid a saloon is confined to but one
room opening upon the street or side
vvtlk and containing no tables or seat
iiir places of any ldnc1

Senator Carl Badger who has been
slated to Introduce a compromise meas-
ure for all the bills now pending and
which contains something from all ot
them declared yesterday that he
would not do so He declared that he
lad never Intended to introduce the
measure

The two bills pending In the senate
ire in the hands of the manufacturing
and commerce committee of which
Rudolph Kuchler Is the chairman
With five bills now pending and a
sixth one yet to come it seems almost
certain that something will be done-
on prohibition this session

Slow and uninteresting work was
transacted by the house of represen-
tatives

¬

yesterday afternoon Although
the fourth week of the present session
started yesterday the legislature has
not settled down to hard work

The legislature will tomorrow morn-
ing

¬

take a trip to the fish hatchery-
near Murray The party will start at
930 oclock in the morning from Main
and Second South streets Special
street cars have been provided for the
occasion
Arrangements are also being made

for the perennial pilgrimage of the
legislature to the agricultural college-
on Saturday

In the house yesterday the first bill
to be signed by Governor Spry was
reported It is known as H1 M No
1 by Morris and memorializes con-

gress to allow the annexation of the
Arizona strip as a part of Utah

The legislature both houses will
this afternoon at 3 oclock attend a
meeting at the Salt Lake theater at
which tho speakers will discuss the
liquor question The meeting is un ¬

der the auspices of the Womans
league

I

The house yesterday adopted the
favorable reports of the committees-
on the following bills House bill No
32 compelling pawn brokers and sec-
ond

¬

hand dealers to furnish the sher-
iff

¬

with a descriptive list of pledges
made and articles bought house bill
No2 granting foreign corporations
after complying with the laws of the
slate the right of eminent domain
house bill No 44 relating to vagrancy
begging prostitution and vagrancy
house bill No 15 prohibiting tho carry-
ing

¬

of concealed and dangerous
weapons

In the house yesterday the follow-
ing

¬

bills wore Introduced
House bill No 47 by William Me-

Mlllln Extending the time for com-
plying with the provisions title 82
compiled laws of Utah 1907 relating-
to townsitcs Referred to committee
on municipalities-

Housn bill Noa 75 by Hodges
Amending section 2367cbm laws
ot Utah relating to investment
funds security and interest Referred
to committee on public funds

House bill No 7Gb PortorTo pro ¬

ventthe manufacture sale or other-
wise

¬

disposing of Intoxicating liquors-
and providing penalties for violations
thereof and constituting fines Imposed
as a lien upon the premises where In ¬

toxicating liquors are sold and repeal
Ing title 39 compiled laws of Utah
1007 and subdivision of
compiled laws of Utah 1007 Referred

I to committee on judiciary
Tho following are the hills Intro ¬

I duced in Use senate yesterday after-
noon

I Senate bill No40t by Hulftnlskl

Amending section 5014 malting hUs-

band and wife Incompetent witncnses
In crimes Referred to judi ¬

ClarcommIUee
Senate bill No 50 by Hulaniski

Amending section 3414 relative to
privileged communications and rights
witnesses

j iSonalcr bhly Notol by Marks
Amending and ropealingflsh and game

conrmlsElaner chloflttW allowing
deputy and flue chief wardens in-

creasing salary to 2ROO a year anti
contingent expenses to 1500 a year
chief deputy 1200 chief wardens
1000 extending the rights of the

commissioner allowing tho killing of
quail In Davis Weber Salt Lake
Utah Sovler and Carbon counties dur-
ing

¬

October each year allowing tho
killing of mourning doves between Au
gust 1 and December 1 limits the bag
to S sage hens 25 mourning doves
and 15 quail making It unlawful to
kill or destroy any gull owl lark
whippoorwill swallow snowbird rob ¬

in or other Insectivorous or song bird
except the English sparrow black bird
bittern squawk or kingfisher allowing-
the shooting of wild duck goose snipe
shorebirds brant or swan between
December 31 and October 1 following
and limiting the bag to 26 of all birds
mentioned providing against tho
waste of any game bird or fish leg-

islating
¬

against the building of camp-

fires raising the license of aliens to
SoO and nonresidents to 10 anti pro ¬

viding means to promote fish culture
Senate hill No 52 by Wilson A bill

for an act creating a reservoir land
grant fund providing for the selec ¬

tion of a site construction of reser-
voirs

¬

and specifying and empowering
the state board of land commissioners
to make loans from said funds and re
turns thereof and for plans and spe-
cifications

¬

of said work and manner ot
construction and how payments shall
be made and making an appropriation
therefor

Senate bill No 53 by Kuchler
Amending section S59 so that Judges
of election must send an extra copy of
the official election returns to the
county clerk city recot4er or town
clerk to be placed on file tot labile In ¬

spection r J

Senate bill No 54 by Hulaniski
Saloon regulation measure

Senate bill No 55 by Burtonby re
questAmendIng section 2357 provid ¬

ing a means of checking up accounts-
by public Institutions by filing account
Ing with state auditor

MORNING FIRE IN

SALT LAKE CITY

Flames Confined to Basement of Wal ¬

ker Building-

Salt Lake Feb 2A lire which for-
a time threatened to destroy tho en
tire D P Walker building on Secovd
South street between Main and West
Temple streets broke out In the base-
ment of the McGee Shoo company 22
West Second South street shortly al-
ter

¬

1 oclock this morning-
The fire was discovered by Patrol-

man Kast at IIO oclock when he
saw smoke rolling up from the base-
ment Ho promptly turned In an
alarm but before the department could
reach the scene the interior of thq
store and the entire building was so
filled with the suffocating smoke and
fumes that it was dllllcult to reach the
fireThe principal loss was confined to
the shoe store but the amount will
not be obtained until the appraise-
ment

¬

is made Mr McGeesald he be-
lieved

¬

the amount of stock on hand
at the tIme of the fire would reach

14000 or 15000 and that insurance-
to the value of 80 per cent was carried
The larger part of tho stock was stor ¬

ed in the basement
Jeffs Smoke House adjoining the

shoe store and the Zany saloon own-
ed

¬

by George D Roper and occupying
No 26 West Second South street al ¬

so sustained loss through smoke and
water

WILLARD NEWS

Wfilard Feb 1Miss Florence Zun
die who has been doing missionary
work for the past eighteen months
has returned home

Mrs C F Wells who has been sick
for the past week is now recovering

Arenzo Barker of this place and Miss
Ethel Merrills of Brigham were mar-
ried

¬

yesterday They will make their
home in Willard

Miss Eliza Hubbard who is attend-
ing

¬

school at Logan Is spending a few
days here

The committee of five that was nam ¬

ed to meet with the Sugar company-
and railroad officers to try to gel a
larger price for their beets and get a
platform for unloading met with the
railroad officers Friday Nothing dell
nite could bo goL but they talked as
though they would build one

Arrangements are being made to
have an old folks celebration in the
near future

Mrs Eliza Mayson ot Fielding IS

spending a few days here with rela-
tives

¬

and friends
Mr and Mrs William Lowe who

have been visiting in Salt Lake City
for a few days have returned homo

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
FAVORS STEPHENS-

Los Angeles Feb IAt a mooting
of members of the Cnamber ol Com-
merce

¬

Merchants and Manufactur
era association at the Municipal
league of this city called by the Mu-
nicipal league today W D Stephens
was named In resolutions adopted by
tho meeting to bo candidate In oppo-
sition to Mayor A C Harper poll j

ions for whose recall petitions are
row being circulated-

Mr Stephens Is a former president
of tho Chamber of Commerce and a j

prominent republican Tho present
mayor is a democrat The announce-
ment was made today that more than
othirds of tho required number ot
names to bring about the election far
tho mayors successor have been
placed on the recall petitions The
number required is 8000

6000 APPROPRIATED-
FOR INAUGURAL EXPENSES

Washington Feb 1To defray ox
penses for fitting up the inauguration
arrangements of Mr Taft a Joint res-
olution wars agreed to today In the
senrtte appropriating 0000 It pro ¬

vides that the platform to ho erected-
In front of the capitol shall goat fiQOU
people which Is onethird more than
four years ago

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

SUIT IN HIGH

I

r
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Charges Castro With lusH =

gating Attempted Murder
I of President omen-

i

t

Caracas Jan 29 via Porte Spain
Fob 1 In accordance with instruc-
tions from Senor Aldantra minister
of the interior the attorney general
will bring suit In the high federal

I court against Cipriano Castro the for¬

mer president of Venezuela on a
charge of having Instigated the at-
tempted

¬

assassination of President
Gomez

Minister Alcantras communications-
to the attorney general was accom ¬

panied by a large amount of documen-
tary

¬

proof The minister writes
The documents show that the black

conspiracy which was frustrated by
I the presence of mind of the supreme

magistrate was the result ot sugges-
tions

¬

advice and orders of General
Castro

1 OTI C E

To the Holders of Ogden Gold
Refunding Bonds of 1898 Issuq

No9 Series No9
Utah

WHEREAS there is now in the city
hour of Ogden City Utah suln
clent unds on hand set aside to re-
deem

¬

ond hundred of Ogden City Gold
Refunding Bonds of 1898 Issue No 9

Series No 9 of the denomination of
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS each
and bearing date of August 3 nth 189S
and payable August 16th 1918 option-
al

¬

August 15th 1Q08 and numbered
from 1 to 100 both inclusive and
Ogden City having elected to redeem
raid bonds ten years after date notice-
Is hereby given that said Ogden City
will redeem said one hundred bonds
conversely in the order in which they
were numbered and Issued commenc-
ing

¬

with bond No 100 and that said
bonds numbered from 1 to 100 both
Inclusive will be paid at the Chase
National Bank Now York City New
York or at the office of Lao city Treas-
urer

¬

of said O dpn City on the 1st
day of March A D 1909 but these
bonds may bo presented for payment-
at the Banking House of E H Rol ¬

line Sons at Boston Chicago Den-
ver

¬

or San Francesco as the holder
may elect If said bonds are not pre-
sented

¬

for payment at the time and
place specified heroin the funds with
which to pay the same whenever pre-
sented shall remain in the hands of
tho City Treasurer of said Ogden City
Said bonds will draw no Interest after
the said 1st day of March 1909 tho
dato designated herein for tho presen-
tation

¬

of said bond for payment
Dated January 14th 1909

EP BROWN
City Recorder of City Utah

Date of first publication Jan 14 1909
Date of last publication Pcb 13 1909

GA R COMMITTEES-

Following is a list of subcommit-
tees of the finance committee of the
Grand Army ofthe Republic who aro
to canvass their respective localities-
for funds with which to pay for enter-
taining

¬

the great hosts
Ogden committee David Eccles

chairman Fred J Kiesel Joseph
Seowcrofl Rev P M Cushnahan
John Watson

Logan committee Moses That her
Allan Flemming Joseph Odell Lewis
S Cardon Horschell Bullen

Provo committee C E Loose La
layette Holbrook Jesse William
Knight J T Farrar W J Startup

Park City committee Dr C M Wil-

son Henry Welsh Samuel Kaddon
Eureka committee James P Drls

coll Jackson McCrystal W N C
Stott Samuel McIntyre Jr S T-

Scbneiter

WILL NOT ACCEPT A LEGACY
I

Boston Feb President Roose ¬

velt In a letter to the attorneys for
tho administrator declares that under-
no condition will be accept a legacy-
of 10000 left him by the last will
of Benjamin Hadley an East Summer
vllle recluse who died December 16 J

1907

CHICAGO ALDERMEN-
GET 3000 A YEAR

Chicago Feb 2Salarle5 of ald
ermen were boosted by the council
last night from 1500 a year each to

3000 Tho members elected at the
next aldermanic election will get 2

000 without subterfuge For tho hold ¬

overs tho council provided prlvntQ
secretaries at 1600 each which sal-
ary

¬

will be given to tho holdovers
AH who spoke Savored a JJ500 sti-

pend
¬

The only reason why the 501
was cut oft the original recommenda-
tions

¬

ot tho finance committee was be
cause Governor Deneon signed the en-
abling

¬

act on the b Mayor
J UBScthat the salaries would fie rlli
nJacfitMiigher than 3000 I

PERSONAL MEMENTOES OF T-

I

LINCOLN TO EXHIBITED
1

Chicago Feb 2 Personal memen-
toes of Abraham Lincoln will be ex-
hibited

¬

Lincoln week through the
I

consent of Frank S Logan The fam ¬

ous old fawncolored shawl Is one of
Mi U Bans fondest possessions This
wrap fringed and softly striped has

I touched no shoulders since Lincoln
wore It Another valuable belonging
which Mr Logan now owns is the

1 simple black frock coat which bin I

coin wore the night he was shot I

Among the other relics is the last i

I lino which Lincoln penned a signa-
ture to a photograph just before Ho j

entered tho carriage which drove him
to his death and a cane carved from a-

piece of the ribbing of the Morrlmac j

x I

DAMAGE TO THE PAULI8T
RECTORY BY FIRE IS 50000

New York Fob 2Fire last night
did 50000 damage at the rectory or
the Paulist Fathers at 59th street ant i
Columbus avenue Forty converts
who were being instructed In a chapel-
on the ground floor became panic
stricken Several women attempt-
ed

¬

to leaR from a window but were j

restrained Both priests and converts
joined fighting the flames Fath-
er

¬

B R McGrath who was formerly
a baseball player at Dartmouth was
overcome by smoke but was soon re-
vived When the firemen arrived It
required more than an hours work to
get the flames under control

SECONDHAND DEALERS MUST
NOT BUY FUNERAL WREATHS

Chicago Feb The city council
has passed an ordinance prohibiting
secondhand dealers from purchasing

I fuqcral wreaths and moss from the
graves of those who have met death by
contagious disorders This was
done in Ignorance of the fact that a
similar law is already In existence

Tho dealers said Alderman Mc
Kenna purchase these wreaths for a
miserly pennance from cemetery at-

tendants
¬

and sell them again to the
poor They are taken Into the homes-
of othor families to servo for a sec-
ond

¬

funeral and who can foresee the
results 1

I

PECULIAR CLAUSE IN
WILL OF JOHN CROM

i

New York Fob 2Duly signed and
executed on March 15 1906 the will
ot John Crom formerly of Shamong
township New Jersey has been found-
a clause of which reads as follows i

I John Crom do hereby give and
bequeath all my real estate and per-
sonal

¬

property horses cattle gold
mines farmers railways steamships-
canal boats telegraph lines oil wells
ocean cables airships cranberry bogs
cattle ranches automobiles and also

I
m > castles In Spain also my castles
In the air to John D Rockefeller pro-
viding he can find th-

emCASTOR IA
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< f
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STANDARD OIL COS BRIEF

Jefferson City Mo Feb 2In a
brief filed today with the state su-
preme

¬

court by attorneys for tho
Standard Oil company of Indiana the j

court in tho ouster suit is petitioned-
to appoint two trustees who shall con ¬

trol the oil business transacted by the
I

oil company in the state The com-
pany

¬

did not even ask that the aggre-
gate

¬

fines of 150000 against the three
subsidiary companies be remitted but
confined Itself to the larger proposi ¬

tion-

DEATH OVERTAKES

I

CHILD IN THE STREET

Chicago Feb 2Wllh the farewell
kiss of his mother still on his chejI
and tightly clutching the small corn
she had given to him as he loft home
Charles White 10 years old met with
a mysterious accident and Is dead at
a hospital It Is thought the llttli
fellow was struck by a car and hurled
to the curbing His skull was frac-
tured

i

REPUBLIC WILL BE-
REPLACED BY FINLAND

New York Feb The Red Star
liner Finland will be withdrawn from
that fleet and placed in the Mediter-
ranean

¬

service as a substitute for till
Whlto Star liner Republic which lies
at tho bottom of tho Atlantic as a ro
suit of the recent collision with tho
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Petaluma Fireless Brooders-

Vital

I

Features a

NECESSARY

RETENTION OF HEATr r
r

ARE PROPER VENTILATION
VERMIN PROOF 1y zow

This picture was taken showing 113
chicks In a Model 3 Petaluma Fire ti nlj

less Brooder t

ALL THESE ESSENTIALS EXIST IN

Petaluma fireless BroodersM-
odel Capacity Price

3 75 to 100 Chicks Indoor only 600
4 150 to 200 Chicks Indpor only 900
5 75 to 100 Chicks Outdoor and Indoor 950
6 125 to 150 Chicks Outdoor and Indoor 1250

See a PETALUMA INCUBATOR in operation in our north
Show Window

BOYLE HARDWARE CO

Florida The Finland will make her
first trip on her new route March 18

and will be replaced In tho Red Star
service by the new liner Lapland re-
cently constructed at Belfast The
Finland has been running between
New York Dover and Antwerp

YOUNG GIRLS BRAVERY
SAVES MANY FROM DEATH

Chicago Feb 2To the bravery
and quick wit of a 20yearold girl
Miss Katherine Klmerlinger the oc-

cupants of a flat building which was
burned early today probably owo
their lives She was awakened by
smoke ran through the halls of tho
structure battering on doors and cry-
ing

¬

fire at tho top of her voice

SHE IS WIDOW AFTER A

MONTH OF WEDDED LIFE-

Chicago Feb 2 Mrs M C Hatch-
et

¬

Is a widow after a llttljj over a
month of wedded life Mrs Hatcher
married when she knew her fiance
was dying The wedding had boen
set for January on December 9

90S Mr Hatchers physician told
him that he was a victim of cancer
and had but a short time to live When
the young man told his fiancee she
insisted upon hastening the wedding
and they were married the same day

DOMESTIC TROUBLE IS
CAUSE OF FATAL DUEL

Berlin Feb 2A duel with pistols-
was fought yesterday near Frankfort
or thc Main by Baron von OertHen an
infantry captain and Lieutenant von
Stuckrad of the reserves The latter
was killed Domestic trouble was the
cause of the meeting

SKELETON OF PREHISTORIC-
MAN FOUND IN MEXICO

Now York Feb 2The skeleton ol
prehistoric man of gigantic alze has
been found at a town ten miles south I
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20 PER CENT REDUCTION

Monuments and Headstones

pay to agents
but see UB Yard opposite City
Cemetery

east of the City of Mexico according-
to news received here yesterday Tn>

discovery was made by n peon who ui
earthed tho skeleton which measureit
about 15 feet in height It will prob-
ably be turned over to the National
Museum In Mexico The find has rM
vlved the Aztec legend that ages ago
a giant race inhabited parts of thf
Mexican plateau

TWO FREIGHT WRECKS
ISOLATE EL PASO

El Paso Fob ITwo freight wrecks-
on tho Southern Pacific railroad today
have brought traffic
toa standstill and isolat ¬

ed El Paso for tho time being Ono
freight train was ditched seven mllos
wost of HI Paso and another nightly
miles east No one was injured In

either wreck The road will he cll 1r-

Ji11t few hours
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